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Itisshown thatan ecosystem in equilibrium isgenerally organized in a state which ispoised in

the vicinity ofa novelphase transition.

PACS num bers:87.23.-n;05.90.+ m ;05.65.+ b

An ecologicalcom m unity consistsofindividualsofdif-

ferentspeciesoccupying a con� ned territory and sharing

itsresources[1,2,3,4].O nem ay draw parallelsbetween

such a com m unity and a physicalsystem consisting of

particles. In thisletter,we show thatan ecosystem can

be m apped into an unconventionalstatisticalensem ble

and is quite generally tuned in the vicinity ofa phase

transition wherebiodiversity and theuseofresourcesare

optim ized.

Consideran ecologicalcom m unity,representedbyindi-

vidualsofdi� erentspeciesoccupyingacon� ned territory

and sharingitscom m on resources,whosesources(forex-

am ple,solarenergy and freshwatersupplies)depend on

the area ofthe territory,its geography,clim ate and en-

vironm entalconditions. The am ount ofthese resources

and theiravailability to thecom m unity m ay changeasa

resultofhum an activity and naturalcataclysm ssuch as

clim ate change due to globalwarm ing,oilspills,defor-

estation due to logging orvolcaniceruptions.

G enerally,speciesdi� erfrom each otherin theam ount

and type ofresourcesthatthey need in orderto survive

and successfully breed.O nem ay ascribea positivechar-

acteristic energy intake per individual, "k, ofthe k-th

species(0 < "0 < "1 < :::),which oughtto depend on

the typicalsize ofthe individual[5,6,7,8]. The indi-

vidualsofthe k-th speciesplay the role ofparticlesin a

physicalsystem housed in the energy level"k.

W e m ake the sim plifying assum ption thatthere isno

directinteraction between the individualsin the ecosys-

tem . O uranalysisdoesnottake into accountpredator-

prey interactionsbut ratherfocuses on the com petition

between speciesforthe sam ekind ofresources.

In ecology,unlikein physicalsystem swhereonehasa

� xed (average)num berofparticlesand an associated av-

erageenergyofthesystem ,oneneedstode� neanew sta-

tisticalensem ble.O nem ay de� nethem axim um am ount

ofresourcesavailable to the ecologicalcom m unity to be

E m ax. The actualenergy used by the ecosystem ,hE i,

can be no m orethan E m ax

E m ax = T + hE i (1)

and, strikingly, as shown later, the energy im balance,

T > 0,plays a dualrole. First,for a given E m ax,the

sm allertheT,thelargertheam ountofenergyutilized by

thesystem .Thus,in orderto m akebestuseoftheavail-

ableresources,asystem seekstom inim izethisim balance.

Second,T behaveslikea traditional‘tem perature’in the

standard ensem blesin statisticalm echanics[9]and,in an

ecosystem ,controlsthe relativespeciesabundance.

I. SK ET C H O F T H E D ER IVA T IO N

Considerthejointprobability thatthe� rstspecieshas

n1 individuals,thesecond specieshasn2 individualsand

so on:

Peq(n1;n2;:::)/
Y

k

P (nk)� (Em ax �

S
X

j= 1

"jnj); (2)

where S isthe totalnum berofspecies(we assum e that

S � 1)and � (u)isa Heavisidestep-function (de� ned to

be zero fornegativeargum entu and 1 otherwise)which

ensures that the constraintis not violated. Here,P (n)

representstheprobabilitythataspecieshasn individuals

in the absence ofany constraintand isthe sam e forall

species.NotethatP (n)doesnothavetobenorm alizable

{ one can have an in� nite population in the absence of

the energy constraint.

As in statisticalm echanics[9], the partition function

(the inverse ofthe norm alization factor),Q ,isobtained

by sum m ing over all possible m icrostates (the abun-

dancesofthe speciesin ourcase):

Q =
X

fnk g

Peq(n1;n2;:::): (3)

O n substituting Eq.(2)into Eq.(3)and representingthe

step-function in the integralform oneobtains

Q =
X

fnk g

Y

k

P (nk)

Z



dz

2�iz
e
z(E m ax �

P
S

j= 1
"jnj) =

Z



dz

2�iz
e
zE m ax �

P

k
h(z"k ); (4)
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wheree� h(�) =
P

n
e� n�P (n)and thecontour isparal-

lelto theim aginary axiswith allitspointshavinga� xed

realpartz0 (i.e. z 2  , z = z0 + iy;� 1 < y < + 1

). The integral is independent of z0 provided z0 is

positive[10].

W eevaluatetheintegralin Eq.(4)by thesaddlepoint

m ethod[10]by choosing z0 in such a way thatthe m ax-

im um ofthe integrand ofEq.(4) occurs when y = 0:

E m ax �
1

z0
=
X

k

"kh
0
(z0"k); (5)

where the prim e indicates a � rst derivative with re-

spect to the argum ent. Note that the rhs is sim -

ply
P

k
"khnki with the average taken with the weight

P (nk)exp[� z0"knk].

Com paring Eq.(5) with Eq.(1), one can m ake the

identi� cation z0 = 1=T and therefore

Q /
X

fnk g

Y

k

P (nk)exp(� "knk=T): (6)

Thiscon� rm stheroleplayed by theenergy im balanceas

the tem perature ofthe ecosystem . Indeed,the fam iliar

Boltzm ann factorisobtained independentoftheform of

P (nk).NotethatEq.(6)with P (n)= 1leadstoasystem

ofnon interactingidenticaland indistinguishableBosons,

whereasP (n)= 1=n!describesdistinguishable particles

obeying Boltzm ann statistics. It is im portant to note

thatterm sneglected in the evaluation ofthe integralin

Eq.(4)contributefor� nitesizesystem sbutthesevanish

in the therm odynam iclim it.

In orderto derivean expression P (n),considerthedy-

nam icalrulesofbirth,death and speciation in an ecosys-

tem . In the sim plest scenario[11],the birth and death

ratesperindividualm ay be taken to be independentof

thepopulation ofthespecies,with theratiooftheserates

denoted by x.Furtherm ore,when aspecieshaszeropop-

ulation,we ascribea non-zero probability ofcreating an

individualofthe species (speciation). W ithout loss of

generality,we choose thisprobability to be equalto the

percapita birth rate.

O ne m ay write down a m asterequation forthe dyna-

m ics[12,13,14]and show that the steady state proba-

bility ofhaving n individualsin a given species,P (n),is

given by the distribution:

P (n)= P (0)
xn

n
;n = 1;2;3;::: (7)

W hen x islessthan 1,thisleadsto theclassicFisherlog-

seriesdistribution[15]forthe average num berofspecies

having a population n,�(n)/ P (n).

O n substituting Eq.(7)into Eq.(6),oneobtains

Q /
X

fnk g

Y

k

[xexp(� "k=T)]
nk

nk
; (8)

where the term [xexp(� "k=T)]
nk=nk is replaced by 1

when nk = 0. Note thatthis leadsto an e� ective birth

to death rate ratio equalto xexp(� "k=T) < 1 for the

k-th species. In a non-equilibrium situation,such asan

island with abundantresourcesand no inhabitants,the

ratioofbirthstodeathscan bebiggerthan 1leadingto a

build-up ofthepopulation.In steady state,however,the

deathsarebalanced by birthsand speciation (creation of

individualsofnew species).

Itisinterestingto consideran ecosystem with an addi-

tionalceiling on the totalnum berofindividuals,N m ax,

thattheterritory can hold.In analogy with physics,one

m ay de� ne a chem icalpotential[9], � 6 0,so that its

absolute value is the basic energy cost for introducing

an individualinto the ecosystem .Thusthe totalenergy

costforintroducing an additionalindividualofthe k-th

speciesinto theecosystem isequalto "k � � { e� ectively,

alltheenergy levelsareshifted up by a constantam ount

equalto thisbasiccost.

Thechem icalpotentialm ay alsobede� ned astheneg-

ativeoftheratio oftheenergy im balanceto thepopula-

tion im balance:

� = �
E m ax � hE i

N m ax � hN i
= �

T

N m ax � hN i
; (9)

wherehN iistheaveragepopulation.Itfollowsthen that

N m ax = �
1

ln(�)
+ hN i; (10)

where � = exp(�=T)6 1. This equation has the sam e

structure asEq.(1). Interestingly,the link between the

population im balanceand thechem icalpotentialcan also

be established form ally starting from Eq.(2),but with

an additionalceiling on the totalnum berofindividuals.

Theintroduction oftheceilingon thepopulation leadsto

an additionalsuppression ofthe e� ective birth to death

rateratio which now becom es�xexp(� "k=T).

Following the standard m ethods in statistical m e-

chanics[9], one can straightforwardly deduce the ther-

m odynam ic properties by taking suitable derivatives of

F � � T lnQ ,the free energy:

F = � T
X

k

ln[1� ln(1� �xexp(� "k=T))]: (11)

The average num ber ofindividuals in the k-th species,

hnki�
@F

@"k
,isgiven by

hnki=
�xe� "k =T

[1� �xe� "k =T ][1� ln(1� �xe� "k =T )]
: (12)

In ecological system s, one would expect, in the sim -

plest scenario, that there ought to be a co-existence

ofallspecies in our m odelwith an in� nite population

of each when there are no constraints whatsoever or

equivalently when E m ax = N m ax = 1 . Noting that

� = 1 when N m ax = 1 , this is realized only when

1� xexp(� "k=T)= 0 forany k,which,in turn,isvalid
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ifand only ifT = 1 and x = 1. W e willrestrict our

analysis[16]in whatfollowsto the caseofx = 1.

Following the treatm ent in physics[9], we postulate

that the num ber of energy levels, or equivalently the

num berofspecies,perunitenergy interval(the density

ofstates) is proportionalto the area ofthe ecosystem

and additionally scales as "d with d > 0 in the lim it of

sm all".Thisisentirely plausible[5,6,7,8]because one

would generally expectthedensity ofstatesto havezero

weightboth below the sm allestenergy intake and above

the largest intake and a m axim um value som ewhere in

between.

In a continuum form ulation,oneobtainsthefollowing

expressions for the average energy hE i and population

hN iofthe ecosystem :

hE i�

S
X

k= 1

"khnki= T
d+ 2

I1(�) (13)

and

hN i�

S
X

k= 1

hnki= T
d+ 1

I0(�); (14)

where

Im (�)=

Z 1

0

�e� t

[1� �e� t][1� ln(1� �e� t)]
t
d+ m

dt: (15)

Note that,except for the second factor in the denom i-

nator,which issubdom inant,these integrals(I0(�)and

I1(�))are identicalto those ofa Bose system . The key

pointisthat(in a Bosesystem and here)they areboth 0

when � = 0 and m onotonically increaseto theirseparate

� nite m axim um valuesat� = 1.

II. R ESU LT S A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Fora given E m ax = E M ,Eq.(1)can only be satis� ed

over a � nite range of tem peratures. The tem perature

cannotexceed Tm ax = E M ,because hE icannotbe neg-

ative.Atthistem perature,hE i= � = hN i= N m ax = 0

and theterritory isbereftoflife.Also,thelowestattain-

able tem perature,Tm in,correspondsto N m ax = 1 and

satis� esthe equation

E M = Tm in + T
d+ 2
m in I1(1) (16)

(recallthatI1 islargestwhen � = 1).

TheincreaseofhE ion decreasingT iscounter-intuitive

from a conventionalphysics point ofview. The sim ple

reason for this in an ecosystem is that a decreasing T

correspondsto a decreasing energy im balance(� rstterm

on rhsofEq.(1)thereby leading to a corresponding in-

crease in the second term ,which ishE i. Thisincreased

energy utilization,in turn,leads to an increase in the

population ofthe com m unity.
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FIG .1: Com parison oftheresultsofcom putersim ulationsof

an ecosystem with theory.W econsiderasystem with 100;000

energylevelswith "k = k
2=3

,k = 1::100;000,correspondingto

d = 1=2.W ework with a constantE m ax (the� gureshowsthe

resultsforseveralvaluesofE m ax)and considera dynam ical

process ofbirth and death. W e have veri� ed that the equi-

librium distribution is independent of the initialcondition.

At any given tim e step,we m ake a list ofallthe individu-

alsand the em pty energy levels. O ne ofthe entriesfrom the

listisrandom ly picked forpossible action with a probability

proportionalto the totalnum berofentriesin the list. W ere

an individualto be picked,it is killed with 50% probability

orreproduced (an additionalindividualofthesam especiesis

created)with 50% probability provided thetotalenergy ofthe

system does notexceed E m ax. W hen an em pty energy level

is picked,speciation occurs with 50% probability and a new

individualofthatspeciesiscreated provided again theenergy

ofthe system doesnotexceed E m ax. W ith 50% probability,

no action is taken. This procedure is iterated untilequilib-

rium isreached. The e� ective tem perature ofthe ecosystem

is de� ned as the im balance between Em ax and the average

energy ofthe system (Eq.(1)). The � gure shows a plot of

the e� ective tem perature ofthe ecosystem deduced from the

sim ulations.The circlesdenote the data averaged overa run

of10
9
tim e steps with the last 500 m illion used to com pute

theaveragetem peraturewhilethesolid lineisthetheoretical

prediction.

W e have carried out detailed com puter sim ulations

(Figs.1 and 2) ofsystem s with constraints on the to-

talenergy and the totalpopulation and � nd excellent

accord with theory. Fig.1 shows the results ofsim ula-

tionscorresponding to the case � = 1 with a constraint

juston the totalenergy ofthe ecosystem .

A strong hintthatthere isa link between the behav-

iors ofthe ecosystem at Tm in and the physicalsystem

ofBosons at the BEC transition is obtained by noting

thatboth these situationsare characterized by � = 1 or

equivalentlyazerobasiccost(� = 0)fortheintroduction

ofan individualora particleinto the system .

LetussetthevalueofN m ax equalto N M ,theaverage

population in asystem with E m ax = E M and N m ax = 1 ,

and considerthee� ectofvarying thetem perature.Asin
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FIG . 2: Phase transition in an ecosystem with N m ax =

N M = 65 and d = 1=2. The dashed and solid curves are

plotsoftheoreticalpredictions of
hN i

N M
and

@hE i

@T

Tm in

E M
respec-

tively versusscaled tem perature T=Tm in,where Tm in = 11:6

and E M = 1000.The data pointsdenote the resultsofsim u-

lations.@hE i=@T isa quantity analogousto the speci� c heat

ofa physicalsystem and hasthe fam iliar � shape associated

with the super uid transition in liquid helium [9]. Itwas ob-

tained in thesim ulationsasthederivativeoftheinterpolated

valuesofhE i.The continuousphasetransition issignaled by

the peak in @hE i=@T (and the corresponding drop in hN i)

on lowering thetem perature and occursin thevicinity ofthe

tem perature Tm in (the transition tem perature m oves closer

to Tm in asthe system size increases).

Bosecondensation,onecan identify (ford > 0)a critical

tem perature,Tc,asthe lowesttem peratureabovewhich

the � rstterm on the rhsofEq.(10)can be neglected[9].

AtTc,hN i� Nm ax = N M and � � 1. Recall,however,

thatwith onlytheenergyceiling,atT = Tm in theecosys-

tem was characterized by � = 1 and hN i = N M . This

con� rm sthatTc = Tm in. The m acroscopic depletion of

the com m unity population,when T < Tm in is entirely

akin to the m acroscopic occupation ofthe ground state

in BEC (Fig.2).

W hen T islargerthan Tm in,the energy resourcesare

su� cientto m aintain the m axim um allowed population

and hN i = N M . Physically,the state at Tm in corre-

sponds to a m axim ally e� cient use of the energy re-

sourcesso thatany decreasein T below Tm in inevitably

leadstoadecreaseofthepopulation and thebiodiversity

in the com m unity.The existenceofthisnoveltransition

is quite generaland is independent ofspeci� c counting

rules such as the ones used in the classic exam ples of

distinguishableand indistinguishable particles[9].

O urresultssuggestthatecosystem sin equilibrium are

organized in the vicinity ofa novelcriticalpoint. Criti-

calpoints[17]aregenerally characterized by large uctu-

ationsand a slowing down ofdynam icsin theirvicinity.

Itisan intriguing possibility thatthe ubiquity ofpower

lawsin ecology[5,6,7,8]m ay havesom erelationship to

our� ndingshere.
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